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DidYouKnow? | FROM THE
The history of the University of 1 WINDOW-SEAT

New Brunswick goes back practlca.- Ill ™ 
ly to the beginning of the history of 
our province, The year 1783 mark
ed the coming of the United Empire 
Loyalists. In the following year 
the province of New Brunswick was
total of twenty-slx members,^twenty- Silver Meteor marcheB. A sod-
ÏT SS 52SJTÆÏ: SÏÏ5ÏSA. ,.>rouel-, .h.

Yale and King’s College, New York 
(now Columbia University). They 

naturally unwilling that their 
should be denied the advant

ages of a supervised education ; con
sequently one of their first acts was 
to set aside certain lands for the 
support of a public seminary, the 
nucleus of what is now U. N. B.

In 1806, an effort was made to ex
tend the scope of the seminary and 
to place it upon a sound financial 
basis, and the "College of New 
Brunswick was duly created. It was 
not until 1820 however that a course 
of advanced studies, leading to the Moncton. Mayor Clark and his
degree of Bachelor of Arts wao laid of aiaermen made a brief ap-
down. Eight years later the first " ranco at R "Bond” Rally; after
degrees ever granted in the province • returned to the Silver
- _ conferred upon Timothy Wet- M , wltll -Brother Bacarde” who 

more, Daniel Smith and Samuel hrougkt spirits of the assembly
Street. to a new pitch.

In the royal charter granted in We were welcomed very warmly 
1829, the name of the Institution tke Mount les and their Co-eds. 
was changed to King's College with -phey took us to residences and made 
Sir Howard Douglas as Chancellor. yery much at home, Althouugh 
In the thirty years of its existence a we loat the game, it was most exctt- 
hundred men were graduated. ing We have to keep in mind the

The institution was made strictly fact that if we don't let them win 
non-deno'mlnational and the name 0nce in a while, they won't play witn 
changed to “University of New ! us any more. After the game we all 
Brunswick” In 1860. From then on went to supper as guests of Mt. A. 
there was a marked increase in at- Arcund eight o’clock we wandered 
tendance and a corresponding in- down to their Gym? which was just 
vlgoration of the life of the institu
tion.

THE BLANK SOClETTj
the integrity of the society and per talk about such things. Let_ other | 

connected with it, all names societies rush around trying to print i 
fictltlors ) histories of New Brunswick etc. We

m On p rccen* evening one of the will fare much better if we lntelll- 
endettes at U. N. B. gently discuss matters. In this way,

U°would say “the most active" but not so much effort Is wasted and
vhy make others feel badly) held Its everyone then know8 ^°^JPteI11'
first meeting of the year The new gent and progressive we are.
^resident of*the group. “Best-we-do- The members admitted the rash
something” Llttlehouse occupied the ness of their actions and thanked 
radiator; I realize that presidents the President for hie wise restrain- 
commonly occupy the cheir but Lit- ing advice.tiTuse whose main characteristic The secretary-treasurer was call- 
is his désire to be radically differ- ed upon to gWe the financial report 
ent from the rest of mankind, spent of the society; Miss Vilkingson 8tat- 
„ost of the evening perched atop ed that at present the bank was hold- 
aforementmned article of furnUure. ing in a special account, the munl V 
The room was not cold either; doubt- cent sum of $6.0L Llttlehouse 
less he was trying to get warmed up explained that the .01 was interest. 

t7.k Since our funds were so low it
The meeting was called to chaos was suggested by Mr U Am of tbe- 

. *hirtv Sonslne a n©v el©- Law that the society establish a
ment, LUUehoiise asked the secre- printing press and issue its own Thi„, week the co-eds Pro»dly pre- 
tarv Miss Vilkingson for a state- paper money. Mr. Llttlehouse at- ger^ first woman engineer ment of ttJ average number of temped to explain to Mr. *rm-of-the- the hlatory 0f the University of New 
members who hr.d formerly attended Law that such a practice would Brunswick, Helen Baxter.

Blank Society meetings. Miss only be unlawful bat unnecessary Helen came “up the h.ll bom 
Vilkingson stated that approximate- as the Blank Society had no use for FlL(jerlcton High School and er 
lv ten people were the usual number funds of large amounts. Mr. Arm- many acy.vltles have made her '\ n 
at such a gathering After a care- of-the-I.aw could not be convinced known about the campus. 
fui count and recount Mr. Murry of the truth of this, and so, shouting haa j,een president of the Delta R 
George B. (Shew), It was regret- dire threats of revenge was forcibly {Q, two years and has debated at 
fully announced that the precedent removed from the premises. gt. Francis Xavier University,
had been broken as there were thir- When the uproar had subsided, she is a whizz at badminton and 
teen members present. Three per- the president lay before the group alB0 at bridge; although her courses 

were kindly asked to leave, plans for formation of a film com- take up a good deal of time. sh®
The project was to consist of castonaiiy has a moment for a hand

or two in the Ladies' Reading Room. 
In addition, during her sophomore 
and junior years she was a member 
of the Chess Club.

Helen has taken an active inter
in church work; she has been 

of St. Paul’s

CAMPUS
PERSONALTIES»

We said we would see you in Sack- 
v'lle and we did. Some of you, that 
is*. What a trip! Precisely at seven 
on a cold, wet Saturday morning the 

left the capital city

* cars.
However a note of dignity and ira

ient to the occasion 
of His Honor Qulg

I Dortarce was 
bv the presence 
Clary. Mayor of McGlvney Junction, 
well known among official circles in 
Sackville as "The Man From Mc
Gill.” The fame of *be Metrcpol.s 
of McGivney Junction spread like 
wildfire as the mayor threw nls 
heart and sonl into rousing cheers 
for said parish. The cheer of the com
pany was momentarily dampened by 
the passing of “Brother Doorly" and 

were said by the

> were
sons

HELEN BAXTER

suitable prayers

nake capital of 
figures. In a 

y indictment of 
cander College, 
dccted. At the 
had called the 

mal evaluation. 
, and it was our

were

. Although we 
icrsons, includ- 
twinges of con- 
nally, we with-

We will modify 
i undergraduate 
nly of his task,

rding to notices 
may that it con- 
itorial. The en- 
chair and to the 
made, regarding 
re preposterous, 
on this campus 

:rmine a policy 
t is all very well 
to find quarters, 
affairs.
ve would remind 
ns of rent, paint- 
elves are his own 
to speak for him 

:fer to mind our

sons ,
About five minutes after they had pany. 
hancllv departed, there arrived on the following phases, 
the scene five more characters seek- (1) The Society would assume 
ing admission. At this point Mr. Lit- the complete production of six mov- 
tlehouse fell prostrate to the floor les a year;
and had to be revived with smelling (2) The members of the society 
spirits would direct, produce and act in

After he had sufficiently recoveied these films; 
from the shock, Mr. Llttlehouse pro
ceeded with the business at hand.
He stressed the fact that since the

been

I est
. secretary-treasurer

(3) These movies would be pre- young people’s Society for the past 
sented at the college to a limited three yeara and incidentally is one 
select audience, chosen on tbe basis Qf the besl badminton players in 
of their degree of appreciation for that orgail Nation, 
the better type of motion picture. If curing her freshman and sopho- 
the demand was great, the films more yeavSi Helen worked as an 
would be offered to the general pub- assistant at the University

brary; the past summer she was 
This plan was Immediately ac- loyed with an engineering firm In 

claimed by all. Mr. Llttlehouse, in 
melodious cadences, requested that 

one who really felt the urge

like the "rat race" (home away 
from home!)

The house mothers at Mount Ai- 
It seemslison really do their duty, 

that while a lonely U. N. B. student 
stood under a tree in front of the 

I Mother’s Residence, waiting for his 
lu. N. B. Co-ed to come out, an 
eager house mother appeared, tap
ped on the tree and whispered, “It’s 
getting late, dear, you had better 
come in now."

(Continued on Page Seven)

JUNIORSsociety had in recent years 
such a thriving one, it would be ap
propriate if the group, In the near 
future should hold a “wake". This 
was understood by those present to 
he bitter sarcasm and the statement 
passed unprotested. The President 
then warmly welcomed the repre
sentatives of "the Old Guard”, the 
faithful individuals who had sup
ported the association- during Hs 
most trying period, this was, by defi
nition, from its beginnings until the 
present time.

The various matters of business of 
the meeting were then brought for
ward. Suggestions for plans of ac
tion were offered so readily that Mr. 
Llttlehouse was forced to remind 
the members of their main purpose; 
to do nothing.

"Of course we will hold regular 
meetings," Mr. Llttlehouse stated.

Don’t miss class meeting 
Wednesday, October 30th at 
5 p. m. In Forestry Building. 
Business of vital importance 
to every Junior. Big Party 
Coming.

Lt-
em-lic.

Saint John.
present Helen’s plans for the 

immediate future lie in the field of 
architecture and we know she will 
be successful in her chosen occupa- 

Her willingness to work and 
combine to 

promise an interesting career.

some
should move the adoption of the
plan.

The following motion was made 
and passed:

"Moved that tbe Blank Society 
adopt the aforementioned plan as 
their theme of discussion for the 
year."

Mr. Llttlehouse stressed the fact 
that under no conditions would the 
plan be carried out. 
would merely talk about It for the 
remainder of the year.

(Continued ou Page Four)

tion.
her carefree manner

IThis week’s Short Short Tale: 
Sail 
Gale 
Pale 
Rail.

ft
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PSUSShSrl ! jEDWARD'S TAXI » •Jer.SSmoker's Supplies 
Magazines and Papers 

Novelties 
61 Regent 8t.

> HIGH TOP BOOTS i 
! FOR FORESTERS !

W. P. EDWARDS 4. SON

Operators for Q 
Hotel

$ipitol u e e n
■>!• !

Roy G. C. SmithCOMPLIMENTS op ...’FIVE AND SEVEN PASSEN
GER HEATED CARS

Phone 836 
or 1395

Day and night Service

S. LOCKE & CO. Cor. King and Westmorland 
Phone 611-11 IFredericton314 Queen St.,

farm machinery
PAINTS

ELECTRICAL GOODS
! TryI❖ HASHEY’S 

Barber Shop
*Will — IMi^O

»«»*4

/* -> 
e »ZELLER’S im.

CROWLEY’S

\X 59 York StreetYou Are Always Wel
come at

pHILCG RADIOS 
RECORD PLAYERS

’XHERBY’S 
Music Store

retailers to
I THRIFTY CANADIANSVALLEY MOTORS, Ltd.asion Students!Complete Garage Service

9 CONFECTK5NEY, PIPES 
TOBACCO, PAPERS 6HUDSON

CARS and TRUCKS
306 Quean Street LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR 

ACCESSORIES 
FOOTWEAR 

LINGERIE
MEN S and BOYS’ 

FURNISHINGS
HOUSEHOLD NEEDS 

TOILET GOODS 
JUNIOR WEAR

INFANTS’ and CHILDREN’S j 
WEAR

10% DISCOUNT ON 
ALL PHOTOGRAPHS

r JOHN, N. B.
:ephkn, n. b.

*
Fredericton’s only exclusive 

Music Store
A

Ross-Drag United83 Westmorland IPhone 244
—*

Whiting Photo 
Service

j 327 Queen Street, also 
Phone 135-21

Two StoresLtd !THE Am, WHY NOT ENJOY IT”“THERE’S MUSIC IN

I Greene’s Radio Service 1 Queen and Regent Sts 
Queen snd York Sts.

I

94$ CarletOD St», FRF.DERICTON, N„ B.

Washers — Refrigerators — Electrical Appliances and 
Wiring Supplies

“WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL"

Phone 1301-11

IETRISTS ZELLERS (H.B.) LTD.Radios —
Rexall StoresCENTRETHRIFT

I.
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